
HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Condnned from '3rd rase.)

A. O. Clmnillcr: Cambridge, Georgo II.
Newton, F. SI. Reynolds. Carl Sludgctt,
William lehb; Eden, II. It. Stone, F. P.
Collins; F.lmore, Leo Gould, O. S. War-
ren; 1 lyric Park, J. II. Grny, Ira 13.

(iniut, 13. A. "U'odge, C. St. Orlswokl;
Johnson, C. H. Kncolnnri. J. J. Hlckey,
1', 19. Hoylcs, Slux Wilson: Slorrlstown,
L. s. Small, D. II. l.ambortoti, the Iter.
0. C. St. Clnre, George O. Morse, A. 11.

Campbell; Stowe, H. H. Cobb, F. St.
Sc.-irs-, Hurry 14 Pike, II. C. Kelson, SI.
I'. Jticispll; Watcrvlllf, 13, I. Statin, II,
A. Jackson; Wolcott, Luther A. Wolcott,
13 A Hall, J. K. Davis.

Daniel Perkins of Newport Is hero
for an Indefinite, visit. Kvorett Fairbanks
has m far rooovrrcil from his lllnrss ns
lo bo out. Or. Goddarrt and family of
Albany spent Sunday here with his fa-

ther, A. I.. Codrinrd. Tho Rev. W. It.
Hamlin has returned from Slassnchu-se.tt.- i.

Wnlter Ultl has conn to Stilton where
lie has employment ns elerk In a store
for tbo summer. Miss Gertrude Robin-
son of St. Albans will aet as court re-

porter for tho Juno term of court, taking
the place of Stlss Chestnut, who Is In
Kurope. The frnmo for the new Putnam
Mock on Slain street wag raited Satur-
day. Miss Slnbel Collins spent Sunday
at her home nt Ccntcrvllte.

MORRISVTLLE.
At the annual mooting of the Lamoille

Valley Fduoatlonal association here Fri-rta- y

the following officers were elected:
President, Trim W. A. Iteebe, Slorrls-vlll- e;

Prin. W. it. Doug-
lass, Stowe; secretary, Sliss liertha St.
Arey, Johnson: treasurer. Sliss Anna
Mower, Storrisvllle; executive rommlttee,
Prin. W. II. Douglass of Stowe; Supt.
V K Graves of Slorrlsvllle and Prln.
Ttnstcdt of Johnson. An Interesting: pro-

gram was carried out at morning and
nftcrnoon sessions. Walter ltensou and
Miss Marguerite Slooum cave a party
Thursday morning at N. K. O. P. hall
In honor of Slls.i llachel Thomas of
Superior, Wis. About C.T were present
and the evening was pleasantly pasted
With cards and dancing. Strs. l.ydla
Chase o.' St. Albans Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. E. P. Sludgctt, at Prln. and Sirs.
W A. Bribe's. The Ttev. Otto p. Raspe
exchanged Sunday with the Itev. C. C.
Connor of I'.arre F. II. Dewart, civil
engineer nt St. Albans, who was called
ns referee In the dispute between Amos
W llettes ami Cicero II. Hale reward-
ing land lines, has completed his work
nml is now encased with County Road
Supervisor Harrow-- ! In Improving the
line .aid grade of the stage road to
Stowe Sirs. C. Porter Greene Is enter-
taining her sister. SIHs Blanche Fadden,
of TlattsJiurgh, N. Y.-S- lrs. 1 1. H. Pow-
ers returned from Burlington Friday.
ftnttirriav nftertioon a little child of Sir.

nd Sirs. Halph Harrows narrowly es-

caped bclns run over by a team heavily
toaded with lumber. The child was
knocked down by the horses and re-

ceived some bad bruises. .1. Bliss is In
Jericho and Burlington this week visit-In- s

friends. Mrs. D. L. Sanders passed
Sunday In Rurlington with Sir. Sanders.
She will visit relatives there before re-

turning home. Miss Jennie. Isham went
to Iiist Fairfield Saturday to visit re-

latives for a week. llama Duba of
Center returned Saturday after

visiting his brother.- - Charles Duba. C.
I.. Texrlll returned to the Vermont Busi-
ness college Saturday after a week here
with relatives. Sirs. John Slnnott went
to Hnrdivlck Saturday to visit her par-
ents, Mr. nml Mrs. J. II. Whitney.
Sirs. K. F. Jones of Windsor Is passing
two wenks'wlth her mother, Sirs. Viola
Campbell.

Mrs. 7!. F. Scrlbner of Johnson who
was caring for Stlss Hattio Scribner,
one of the sick at George P. Drown's,
took her daughter to her home in John-Fo- n

Saturday. .Misses Mary nnd IMytlie
Stewart passed Sunday in Hyde Park.

Sir. ami Sirs. Alex Parks, Sirs.
Clapp and daughter, Isabel, and

I William Clows,; of Hardwlck were
puests over Sunday of Sir. nnd Sirs.
William Stevens. Fred Snippy of Bos-
ton, a former resident, has visited here
for threo days. Stlss Sarah Baker, a
teacher In Greensboro, and George
'Baker of Norwich passed Sunday with

uncle, diaries Moore. 'Miss Iyna
IMIlham pa-iso- d Sunday at her home, in
Burlington. Sir. and Sirs. A. H. Slay-'1o- n

passed Sunday at Caspian Lake.
"W. 13. Hoyt, his sons, Albert and Frank,
.and daughter, Calhcrine, of Belvidere
.Tiassd Sunday at F. O. Lnnt's visiting
'another elaughtor, rolma Hoyt. Stlss
''Tannio Tirwle of Johnson passed Sun-Ld- ar

with her parents Sir. and Sirs.
peph Towlr. Mrs. Ann Irish lias ac-

companied lier daughter. Sirs. Arthur
FTitns, homo to Hardwlck for a short
'stay. Sliss Nellie Slinott went homo
ji to Johnson Stnnday for a vacation of

n week. Sirs. itura Gleed was in
P.urllnstim Slonday. Sirs. Agnes Por-
ter, who has visited her sister, Sirs.

Smith, returned to Burling
ton Slonday. Mrs. Felix ami
three children returned to Highgato
Monday. Sirs. Gracn Douglass re.turn-v- d

to Cambridge Slonday. Sirs. F. O.

I.unt returned Sunday from Wolcott.
Charles Whlt.i is visiting his son,
George 13. White, in Wolcott. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bloom Palmer nnd daughter of
Wilder are guests of Sir. nml Sirs. W.
SI. Sargcrrt. Herman Campbell of
TJarrc. was In town Slonday, Sirs. 1L
M. Rich was in Burlington Slonday.
Mrs. Slary Hemico went Slonday to Or--
ford, N. H., to visit her aunt, Sirs. O.
33. Corlls. Sliss SleDonald, u trained
nurse, from Burlington, came (Monday
to earo for the sick in tho family of
Georgn I'. Drown. The condition of
jsa Fox, since thn operation Satur
day to relievo his lung of pus. Is com-
fortable, though lie is very sick. lln
Jones, tho lMtlo daughter of Sir. nml
Sirs. Wallaco. Jones, was taken serious
K- - 111 .Monday.

Sir ami Mrs. II. A. Slaytnn returned
from Hoston Slonday. Arthur Stewart
has completed his course at tho Vermont
Business College In Burlington. Sirs. 13

J. Willey of St. Jobnsbury. who has
vlited Sir. and --Mrs. Albert Sulham for
neveral davs, returned homo Slonday.
Mis. William Hickok of St. Albans
lown and Sirs. Victor Hhoades of St. Al

b.ins city camn Slonday to the homo of
their brother. Porter Greene. Tho condi
tion of tho little daughter of Sir. and
Sirs. Gree'no is reported as comfortable.
K, II. Vancor went to Boston Slonday
on a short business trip. Ward Shattuck
lias sold the Hhnttuck farm off Import
road to Hiram Patterson of whom he
has purchased a farm in Johnson. Sir.
Patterson, who is living in North Hyde
Tark will tako Immediate possession
of his new property. Str, and Mrs. K.

JI. Olmstcad aro entertaining for a few
days Sirs. Kmlly Jackson of Littleton,
N. H. Sirs, H. A. Smallcy Is passing a
few days in Burllngton.-- W. S. Cheney
was in Bakersfleld and Kast Fairfield
Tuesday Slartln W. Chaffee has com

plcted his school In Peacham and will
remain with his parents, Mr. ana airs.
Orson Chaffee. Sirs. W. S. Cheney went
Tuesday to Peak's Island, Portland

i harbor, to look after their summer cut
luge. --Clara llenoll', who lias visited
her father, Henry Benolr. for four weeks,
nu.-n- d unrlinutuii Tuciilav, ilra, O.

SI. Waterman went to Burlington Tues-
day for a few Uays' business trip. Sirs.
Fern Boynton has returned from John-
son accompanied by her mother, Strs.
M. A. Saxby, for whom nho lias been
Jaring. Strs. Isaac Chnso of Jericho is
Visiting her niece, Sirs. W. A. Beebe.
Mrs. Alex Coburn, who has visited her
aunt, Sirs. H. P. Darling, returned to
Barro Tuesday. H. B. Blako of Kdcn
was in town Tuesday. Sirs. It. Hinds
Is entertaining Sirs. lJthe! Lallounty of
Cambridge, Sir. and Sirs. Cyrus A.
I'routy of Boston nro guests of tho lat-ter- 's

sister, Strs. SI. N, Richardson. Mrs.
Chauncy Tllloton of Watervlllo Is pass-in- g

a few days with her son, I, C.
Tillot.-on- .

STOWE.
Tho annuat memorial sermon lo tho

members of H. It, Smith Post, G. A. 11.,

will bo preached by the llcv. J, U. An-ge- ll

ut the Methodist Church Sunday,
Stay 21. Sirs. H. A. G. Ablm and two
children arrived In Kto-w- Saturday after
a visit of seven weeks with relatives In

N. Y.-- An-

nie Slayo visited her sister In Northlleld
over Sunday. Sliss Jessie Nelson of the

Intermediate department pasted
Sunday at her homo In Bairc. Sirs. F. 13.

Strafford gave a MO party to" about CO

ladles Friday evening. Sliss Bcllo Ken-llel- d

returned Saturday to Boston after
a brief visit with relatives In Stowe. Miss
Keutleld and sister, Sirs. George Brush,
and little daughter visited In Johnson
Thursday and Friday, Tho village und
tho town tchools generally were closed
Friday, the teachers attending tho Insti-
tute In Slorrlsvllle. Ductus D. Rallies
returned Saturday from a visit In Stont-peli- er

anil Storetown. Sir, nnd Sirs. N,
Blgelmv returned Saturday from a brief
visit In Burlington. The. Methodist For-
eign Slissionary society will meet at the
parsonage this afternoon for the
:nlte box opening.

Frank Gilbert of Waterbury was ar-

rested Saturday for Intoxication and
passed Sunday In the lock-u- At a hear-
ing Stonday morning before Justice C. SI.
Watts he was found guilty. Ills lino and
cons amounting to $11.50 which ho paid.

Sirs. Abble Warren left Slonday for
Salem, Slass, where she will spend some-
time with relatives for the benefit of her
health. She was accompanied by her
daughter, Sliss F.lva Warren. II. S.
Nutting went Slonday to Slontpeller for
a week's visit with his daughter, Mrs
Fred Douglass. Chat les Hopkins of
Iijwrll, Slass., Is In Stowe on business.
C. II. Douglass moved his household
goods to Waterbury Slonday. The fol-

lowing birds have been observed by Sirs.
C. A. Itlley In the grounds about her
home on Sunset street: Thee sparrow,
nuthatch, chickadee, downy woodpeck-
er, Kngllsh sparrow, Junco song spar-
row, robin, bluebird, pboebe, purple
llnch, house wren. chipping sparrow,
blackbird, vesper sparrow, barn swallow,
Baltimore oriole, yllow warbler, least
fly catcher. The songs of the hermit
thrush, catbird and white throated spar-
row have also been heard.

Sunday morning the members of H.
II. Smith Post and Woman's Relief
Corps will meet at the Akclcy memorial
building at ten o'clock and at half
past ten proceed to the Stothodlst
Church when the annual memorial ser-
mon will be preached by the Rev. J. Q.
Angell. Ira SI. Carr of Slontpeller call-
ed on his sister, Sliss Slabcl Carr,
Tuesday. Sir. Carr was one of a dele-Ratio- n

from tho Montpeller I.odgo of
the Junior Order of American cs

who passed through here on
their way to Slorrlsvllle to organize a
lodge. Sliss Slao Doherty of Boston,
who passed some time here last sum-
mer with her aunt. Sirs. O. K. I.uce,
graduated Thursday from the Boston
College of Pharmacy. Sirs. George S.
Wade Is quite ill. Mrs. Ira Slunn, who
has been ill, is Improving slowly. Sir.
and Sirs. N. Bigelow are keeping house
for their daughter, Sirs. Abble War
ren, during her absence In Massachu
setts. Slisses Flo and Grace Dewey
are In charge of the central telephone
office.

The program for the obscrvanco of
SIcmorlal day has been arranged by
Commander H. G. Thomas as follows:
The members of H. H. Smith Post, ac
companied tiy Stowe Slilitary band will
meet at Akoloy memorial building at
9:"0 a. m., and will leavo at ten for
West Branch cemetery, where the sol- -

ELMORE.
Sirs. Keeler Is very ill witli a liver

trouble. Florence Eldred visited Sliss
Slay Peek in Morristown Saturday.
Roy Robinson caught a trout Saturday
that was 10 Inches long and Harry Hut-chi-

caught one measuring 15. Miss
Sllnnie Ward of Slorrisville visited her
parents, Sir. nnd Sirs, Bert Ward, over
Sunday. The ICImoro stage will run
twice a day until November 1.

dlers' graves will be decorated. Re
turning, the village cemetery will bo
visited and tho soldiers' graves there
decorated. At nooi the members of the
Relief Corps w'ill servo dinner to the
old soldiers free and Invite public pat
ronage. At 1 :"0 o'clock, Stowe Slil-
itary band, school children, citizens,
members of Post and Relief Corps will
form nt the SIcmorlal building and
march to Rivor Bank cemetery where
tho ritual memorial service will bo
carried nut At 2:30 o'clock the fol-
lowing program will bo carried out in
the SIcmorlal nuliuing auditorium:
Music by tho hand; prayer, tho Rev.
If. A. G. Abbe; singing, 'Star Spangled
Banner,'' by the audience accompan-
ied by tho band; rcadln-- g of Lincoln's
Gettysburg nddrcss, by Adjutant
Franklin Davis; voal selection by
chorus In charge of G. A. Burnham;
address by the oraror of tho day, v.

Charles J. Bell; singing, "Ameri
ca," by audience; benediction, tho Rev.
J. Q. Angell. Tho townspeople are
urged to join In a suitable observanco
of tho day. Right or ten of tho high
school boys am training for tho track
meet In Burlington. .Mrs. Nnson
Adams visited nt Slorrlstown Four
Corners Tuesday. Sirs. Runlce Pottle
Is occupying tho uppe- - tenement of her
house on SunsJt and Staple streets.
Dr. II. AS'. Barrotvs was In Burlington
Wednesday when Sirs. Slary Muzzcy
underwent an operation at the Slary
Floteber hospital for tho removal of
a cancer. Tho operation was success
fill, but tho patient Is in a serious con
dltlon. F. B. Smith Is 111 with tho
Krlp .and a severe cough. Recent bird
arrivals nro the veery and bobolink.
A scarcity of robins Is noted, very few
of them having been seen in some
parts of tho town. Mansfield Sloun
tain Grnngo will meet Saturday, May
23, Instead of May 30. A list of bios
somlng plants nd trees seen this sea-
son include hepatlca, sprtnir beauty,
blood root, Dutchman's breeches, srjulr
rnl corn, ground, wild
oats, perfoliate bellwort, buckban,
sweet white and Canada violets, round
leaved and downy yellow violets, Sel
kirk's and hooded blue violets, dog
violet, shad bush, wild plum, red and
sugar maples, hoze'nut, white elm,
plantain-lcavo- d everlasting, nrex per
unculata, spotted alder, wild srlnger,
toohtwort, wood anemone Union Me
morlal service will be held nt thn
Metlinillsi Church Sunday mornln
Sunday si hnol nr cts In Fully church
vestry at 12 m,; V. !' fraternity meet
ing at 7 30 o. m. Rev. H. M. J I. Abbott
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nnd C. A. Abbott wilt attend tho Slay
meetings In Boston, leaving Stowe Sat-
urday to be nhscnt ono week.

JOHNSON.
The Lamoille County W. C. T. 1. con-

vention was held heto Thursday and
Friday. It opened with nn executive
meeting. Sirs. Blake, county president,
being unable to be present, the State
president, Mrs. Sirs. Ida II. Reed of
Sherburne, was unanimously chosen to
occupy the ehalr through the convention
which she did In her usual efficient man-
ner. Tho usual routine of appointing
committees nnd reports nnd greetings
from tho churches, schools and business-
men with a pralrlo service, concluded by
Strs, C. D. Prlco nearly occupied the.
morning session. Strs. Christine Tlnlln
of Knglund gave an amusing talk to the
children In the afternoon. Reports of
work In tho several departments were
read and a poem by Sirs. R. T. Foster.
Klders Plnney and Sibley spoko en-

couraging words to the W. .C. T. V. and
tho children sang nicely. Through tho
courtesy of Dr. Collins and the assistant
teachers, an enjoyable visit was made to
the normal school building. In the even-
ing Stlss Tinting gave nn Interesting ad-

dress on the bcnlU.s to be derived from
Joining tho W. C. T. I'. and a collection
of $1.37 was taken. Friday n. m. officers
were elected, and Strs. Iteid took the
convention on a trip to the battleship
Vermont. She exhibited one1 of the com

fort bags such as were furnished to all
on board, spoke of the pleasure, with
which they were received, and told many
Interesting things of her trip to the ship.
In tho pastor's hour, Klders Pierce anil
Williams spoko of the good work of the
W. C. T, F. Dr. Read was present
through the convention and was helpful
in many ways. The convention was
profitable one and the attendance was
good.

WATERVILLE.

H. W. Potter of I.owrll. Slats., railed
on friends In town Saturday. -- Don linker
has moved Into .Mr. Laratuy's house
on the Howard farm. -- Burr Ilussell has
moved Into Charles Rrigg'x tenement In
lloddlng hollow. The Hex. Mr. Harvard
will preach the Memorial sermon at the
Fnlon church on Sunday. -- Sliss Bertha
Norrls of West Berkshire Is earing for
her mother who Is very sick. Sliss Lill-

ian Hull Is stopping a few weeks with
her brother, Raymond. D.irrah.at Slorrls-
vllle. Sirs. II. J. Beard li slopping a
few days with her sister, Sirs. Rufus
Powers at Johnson. Mr. and Sits. It. SI.

SleFatland of Hyde Park spent Thurs
day with her father, ('apt. Mel'atlanil.
I. V. Stevens mill at llelvldere was
burned to the ground Slay 13. It was a
heavy loss as It was only practically In-

sured. The tiodv of Mrs. Appb'beo nn
ill tesldent of this place aged years
lied at her home In .Manchester, N. II.,

In January was brought to tins place for
burial May 1." accompanied by her

body of o. D. Rogers, a
former resident who died at his home In
St Johnsbury In January was brought
u this place for burial Slay 15. His re
mains were accompanied hy his brother
and two daughters, Sirs. Jes.sle Corsy of
Manchester, N. II., and Sliss Colle
Rogers of Newport, N. 11.

BELVIDERE
J. V. Stevens's mill was burned Slay 13

The cause of the lire is unknown as
thero was no fire In the mill at tho
time. Mr. Stevens had been repairing
the mill. There was some Insurance but
it Is doubtful If he rebuilds. Sirs. A. SI.
Shattuck is visiting her son, W. Shat- -
tuck. In East Fairfield In Intends to visit
her son, I O. Shattuck, In Burlington
before returning home. Sir. nnd Sirs. T.
R. Potter of Burlington arc visiting
friends here.

CAMBRIDGE.
Butter brought from 20 to 23 cents

and eggs 1C cents Saturday. Linus
Leavens was in Johnson Saturday
loading a car of sugar which he had
contracted for at eight cents. Only
seven cents Is offer. d for future shiN-me-

The condition of J. St. Wilcox
is a little more favorable.

B. R .Holmes of St. Albans is spending
several days in town. Mrs. Kliza Cut-
ting and Sirs. Hattle Putnam attendend
the W. C. T. 1. convention at Johnson.

Mrs. W. Gomo of Charlotte was In
town Saturday. The condition of Sirs.
Sarah Brewster remains unchanged.
Floyd Putnam, who is teaching at F.ssex
Center, parsed Sunday with his parents,
at Pleasant Valley. Miss Delia Brlggs
returned to her school work at Slorrls-
vllle Slonday after spending Sunday with
her parents. Joe Bedore has accepted a
position in the Cambridge creamery for
tho coming year. Mrs. Slary Slorso Is
spending a few days with her daughter,
Sirs. J. Leach. Dr. Rdwin Furrcst has
closed his dental parlors here and return-
ed to Tilton, N. H. Cambridge teachers
attended the teachers' meeting at John-
son Friday.

WOLCOTT.
Sirs. B. Mitchell and Sirs. O. R.

Wright of Chicago were In town last
week looking for Uio former residence of
tho Pennock family. They also visited
the cemetery and the grave of Harry
Pennock whlso body was brought here
from Texas a year ago. Tho ladles went
to Greensboro from here to find Kate
Pennock, a niece of Harry Pennock.
Almon who has passed tho winter
in Anthony, Kans., arrived homo Satur-
day. Tho Rev. W. 13. Allen of Crafts-bur- y

will deliver the SIcmorlal day ad-
dress here. Sirs. 13. J. Kimball remains
very 111. Touia Wells of Ito.ston came
Friday night for a week at home. Vern
Darling and Charles Stoddard have each
found two yearlings dead In the pasture,
supposed to bo tho work of dogs. Willis
Tcrrill has returned to Slorrlstown,
Arthur Covel of Berlin was the guest of
his aunt. Sirs. Kllza Poor, over Sunday,

Tho Stothodlst ICplsoop-- i Church society
is building sheds for teams during ier-vlc- e.

Mrs. Henry Bailey nnd son of
Stowo were guests ut William Bailey's
over Sunday. Str. Ilicknell of Water-
bury has charge of the electric light
plant at Pottersvllle. The following m-
igrating birds have been seen by the Free
Press correspondent this spring. North-
ern shrike, American rolin, bluebird,
song sparrow, rush sparrow, chipping
sparrow, wlilto crowned sparrow, phebn,
catbird, oriole, red winged blackbird,
rusty grackle, cliff swallow, white bellied
swallow, redstart, myrtlo warier, king
bird, bobolink.

ORANGE COUNTY,

RANDOLPH.
The Installation of the Rev, Frazer

Stolzge-- os pastor of Bethany Church
took rlaco Friday, In tho afternoon at
3:30 there was a meeting of the council
with the examining board formed of the
pastor and a lay delegate from the Con-

gregational Churches of Wllllaiustown,
Northfleld, Bralntree, Hrnokfiold, Ran-

dolph Center and the Chrlttlan Church
of Woodstock. Tho council elected tho
Itev SI. II. Uuekham, piesldent of the
I'nlverMly of Vermont, as moderator ni"l
the Rev. J. B. Sargent of Northfleld n

bcribc. At 7 JO the Installation croaar was

carried out wltnTnvooallon by theRcv.
Dr. Chalmers of Rlvcrhead, L. 1.,
scripture lesson, tho Rev. D, II
Strong; prayer, tho Itev, J. 1.
Sargent of Northfleld; address, tho Rev.
St. It. Buckham. D. D., of Burlington;
ohargo to the catnliilate, the Rov. Ben
jamin Swift of Woodstock; Right hand
of Fellowship, the Rev. J. K. Sweet or
Brookfleld; charge to the church, tho
Rc V. Sf. Hardy of Storrisvllle. Wil-

liam Mnulton of Boston Is visiting in
town. Miss FAta Chamberlain, n teacher
In the schools In Slontpeller, spent Sun
day in town. Fred Chadwlck has gone to

Ba.rro for a few days.-Clia.- rtes Vail of
Enfield, N. II., is visiting hero.-Ran-do- lph's

second base ball team won from
Northtleld's rccond 5 to 3 Saturday, and
the third team from Bethel's third, IS to
S.Tho body of William Hunt was
brought from Bennington Saturday nnd
taken to Fast Bralntreo Sunday for In-

terment. The remains were escorted
there by several of his brother veterans,
beside his hrother, Charles Hunt of
Harre.-- Mr, nnd Strs. Startln Rumrlll of
Bennington ro visiting in town.

Alexis J. Russlow died Sunday morn-

ing after a year's Illness with paralysis
nnd heart disease from which he suffered
Intensely nt times. He was born In

North Danville May 27. I'M. where hn

lived until eight years ago when ho

moved to Randolph. While In Danville
he. was engaged In agricultural pursuits
but upon moving here he entered tho liv-

ery huslness. Owing lo ill health, he was
obliged to sell out last September. About
If-- years ngo hn married Sliss Carrie
Bloilgett of North Danville and she with
his mother, Sirs. Starcla Russlow, a twin
brother, Dr. L. A. Russlow of this place,
and a sister, Mrs. P. 13 Walker of Nor-

wood, N. V., survive Mm. Prayer was
offrred nt the house nt !Cfl a. m., and
the body was taken to North Dinvllle
where the funeral w is held Tuesday
nftertioon at two o'clock at the old Russ-lo-

farm where he was bom. The widow
and Dr. L. A. Russlow accompalncd
the remains there.

The Golden Rule Christian Kndeavot
union met In Bethany cnurcii .imn-da- y

with sessions belli morning and
afternoon. Henry W Osgood of

N. V., manager of the In-

ternational Harestr company, met
thn directors of the Chandler muslJ
hall .Monday evening In regard to tho
dynamo plant that was recently In-

stalled In the building. It was de-

cided to move the plant from the base-

ment of the llifil to i building which
will be erected bak of the hall
proper. Frank U Greene of St. Al-

bans gave a very Interesting ss

on "Practical Hducatlon" in

Chandler music, hall Monday evening
to a fair sized audience. Str. Greens
came under the nuspkes of the Christ-
ian Brotherhood who closed their
season's meetings on that evening
Sliss Hannah Aldrieh has gone to hoi
home i'.i Rochester. Miss Kv.iyn
D'etiny was In Ston'pelier Tuesday.
The homo of C. 13. K lhurn n Central
street is under quarantine for scarlet
fever, a son, Walter, being 111. The
epidemic of mumps Is raging again
In town.

Dr. and Sirs. F. C Angell and Sirs.
I.. A. Russlow attended the medical
meeting and bnnqut.tn White River
Junction Tuesday. P.- - H. Ketchum,
delegate to the. Grand lidge, I. O. O.
F., W. C. Kmorson and C. P. Booth,
delegates of the subordinate lodge,
and Strs C. S. Booth as delegate for
the Beulah Chapter. O. K. S., are at-

tending the annual convention In Rut-
land. Sirs. C. K. Lasher attended the
funeral of Sirs. Flora Fuller in Rut-
land yesterday. Frfd Fairbanks Is
spending a short vacation from his
work In Canastota, N. Y., with his
mother, Sim.. Kdttu. tFalrbanks. Strs.
FJmer Bean has returned to Slont-
peller after spending a few days with
her sister. Sirs. C. II. In gal Is. Th3
wedding of John Sargent and Sirs.
Myrtle Reynolds occurred yesterday
morning at the Baptist parsonage.
Mrs. j. SI. Heath of Bethel was with
friends In town yesterday.

EAST RANDOLPH.
Stlss Nora West Is visiting at John

Rogers's. 4. 1 Pearsons, who Is very
ill, is more comfortable. Mrs. Kllen Dur-ke- e

is gaining Flowly. A.T. Ncff of Ran-
dolph called on Sir. and Sirs. C. St.
Belknap Friday, The town Sunday
school convent.on will be hold at the F.
B. Church Friday. Strs. Spiller and son,
I3dward 3pMer and family of Slanchcst-er- ,

N. It., were at her home the first of
the week. Mrs S. R. Waldo Is visiting
relatives in Waterbury, Conn.

RANDOLPH CENTER.
The senior class of the normal held

a social and promenade Saturday even-
ing. It was the last of the season and
was well attended. A son was born
to Sir. and Mrs. George Boudro Friday.

D. Anson P.utrldgo of Philadelphia
has returned to spend the summer at
his cottage, Mrs. Julia A. Stone, who
has tpent the winter In St. Paul nnd
New Yotk, returned Tuesday to open
the Staplewood for tho summer trade.

Sir. Bedell of New York City has
joined his wife at tho "Old Homestead"
for a short vacation. Tho Rev. Georgo
B. Gilbert and family of Stlddletown,
Conn., are enjoying a short vacation
with his sister, Slartha Gilbert, at tho
"Colonial." Luko Parish has been
summoned as a juryman at the circuit
court at Windsor. The students of the
normal observed Arbor day Friday
after several postponements on account
of the weather. They were well sup-
plied with various Implements and put
the grounds In 'good condition. Miss
Slary Nutting has loaned to the normal
museum a mounted alligator seven feet
long. The White Cress Bottling com-

pany has Installed a receiving station
hero nt tho farmer creamery, and Is
taking In between three nnd four thou-
sand pounds of milk each day. John
Taggart Is the weigher and Kdward
SlcCrlllls, carrier. C. F. White has
sold Ills farm, stock and tools to Mr.
Massey for $0,00n, and has
bought the Parnsworth place, stock
and tools, for $,r30. Mrs. II. C.

Fnrnsworth has rented the Congrega-
tional parsonage and moved there.
Sirs. David has been visiting the
Creed families In Boston and has re-

turned home. Tho Creeds spend their
summers hern.

ORLEANS COUNTY.

GREENSBORO.
Stlss flrare Kimball and Sliss Kstella

Ooodrlch went trolling on Caspian lake
Wednesday evening In company with tho
amateur fisherman, Albert Comslock as
guide, and hooked a large fls whlci
they successfully landed after soma hard
work. It proved to be a lake trout
measuring 37 Inches In length and Z!
Inches around and tipped the scales at

pounds. Thrlty thousand square
tailed or native trout were place In the
lake Wednesday F, J. chase has mov-
ed to tho p. a. (loodrich tenement house
and Freil chase has moved from Crafts-bur- y

to his fatli-r- 's farm. Mrs. .Nellie
C.ohbln Is topoitcd as gaining rapidly at
tho Slary Fletcher hospital since an
unuratlar fr MMuitullrJiN

r H. W. ALLEN & CO.

CALCULATE THE EXPENSE f 8- U-

ficient Material for tlie satisfactory Summer
AVaist and it will readily be seen tliat tne expend-
iture involved will be muck in excess of tbe cost of
most perfect Waists ready-to-we- ar providing, tbis
Store is depended upon.

A STIRRING SALE YESTERDAY
circulated far mnd wide, tbe news of wonderfully
low prices.

Waists as perfect in every little detail as tbe
most noted American Manufacturers can produce,
tbousands for cboice and only $1.00 to $3.75 to pay.

Tbougb many bundreds were taken, tbe quan-
tity was very large and tbe same splendid oppor-
tunities are bere to-da- y.

$1, $1.19, $1.50, $1.68. $2, $2.25, $2.75, $3,25
and $3.75.

EQUALLY IMPORTANT
in every way as tbe Sale of Waists, will be an ex-

traordinary offering to-d- ay of
LADIES' WASHABLE TAILORED

SUITS
AT $7.50, $8 and $8.50

Tkc Materials or tailoring could not he
prices were three or four times as much. The
looking Suits of the Season, Tub
dered and freshened at any time without slightest chance of
injury.

Made of very fine Silk finished Materials, having the
effect of finest Linen hut possessing positive non-shrink- ing qual-
ities not present in Linen.

White with Collar and Cuffs of Light Blue

Xan

White

"

Copenhagen Blue " "

Light Blue

Ladies and Misses Sizes :

Price $7.50, $8 and $8.50.

FRENCH BATISTE DRESSES
No more exquisite Dresses have ever teen shown in this

Department. Jumper Models, executed in finest French Ba-

tiste, Swiss Emtroideries and Valenciennes Laces, When
worn with the pretty Lingerie Vvaists, these daintiest of
Summer Dresses become exceptionally attractive.

The Colors are Light Blue, Pink, Lavender, Oyster
hite. Champagne, Light Grey and vVhtte.

Prices $16.00, $17 50, $19.50, $21.50 and $25.00.

H. W. ALLEN & CO.

CRAFTSBURY.
C. If. Hanson closed a $10,000 sale of

tho Cole farm and stock Thursday to
Homer Bartlctte and son, Clifford. Sir.
Hanson took tho IJartletto village resi-

dence for S1,40Q Immediate possession be-

ing given. S. H. Gage has gono to Stor-

risvllle to work. Frank Cram, a veteran
of tho Civil War has received several
canes from Washington, D. C, made
from the wood of the old long bridge
which many of the old soldiers remem-
ber. Alba Merrill has gono to Storris-
vllle to work In the new dressing mill
and will reside with his daughter, S1r.
Uabarron. The services at the Sletho-dl- st

Church were given up Sunday even-
ing on account of the baccalaureate ex-

ercises at the Congregational Church at
the Common.

NEWPORT.
O. C. Sillier and son have returned

from a visit In the South. K. C. lilan-cha-

has returned from an extended
business trip In the Northwest. Harry
Dickens of llartnn Landing was In town
over Sunday. State's attorney 13. A,
Cook has Issued a notice to automobil-ist- s

of Orlmins county to take more
notice of the law relating to the driving
of machines as a good many are getting
reckless. Men are at work clearing away
tho debris on tho site of the Slemphrema-go- g

house. The building was burned one
year ago Friday, Tho formal opening of
the Slemphremagog yacht club will be
held Saturday at which time the club
house will be open for public inspection.
Henry O, Smith has purchase ' .in auto-
mobile. There are now machine.- in
this place The trustees are making ex-

tensive improvements In the west end by
laying new sewers and grading tho
streets.

DERBY.
Krnesl Kiln and Hattio H. Shannon

were married at Newport In the Catholic
church .Monday Mrs. Frauds Way Is

more comfortable. Mr. Way Is very
feeble. Miss Martha Wilson died Monday
In Dorchester, Mass. She had been 111

for several wedts and had been In a
hospital the last two weeks. Her fattier
will bring the reatnln- of Derby for In-

terment. Charles Duval and Slaude
Hrlggs were mar,rled at Newport, .May 0.

No announcement of the marriage was
made for a weeks even to his own family.
Tne bride is a teacher In the West Derby
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place. Sirs. Ida Drown Is caring for a
sick in Woodsvillc.

LOWELL.
Dr. N. Tittemore returned last week

from Canada where he passed the winter
with his brother. Laura lirown
has gone Bakersfleld to visit her sis-
ter. Sirs Carpenter. From there she will
go to Arkansas where sn will pass the
summer. Frank Hemlnway was in Bur-
lington Stonday to consult an oculist In
regard to his eyes, one of which he in-

jured while wording in a sawmill. On
account of Illness, Stiss Slabcl Farman
is unable to teach this week. Her
brother F.rlc Is supplying for her. Strs.
V. St Talker Is entertaining her father

sister, Henry Nye and Miss Nye of
Concord, N. 11.. week F. 13. New-

ton Jirownlnston was in town Friday.
Sirs. It. K. Field and son of Johnson

are passing a few weeks with Sirs.
I'leld's parents, .Mr. and C,

Newton. Str. and Mrs. Kphriam Courser
are the parents of a daughter born
Slay 11.

RUTLAND CODNTY.

PROCTOR.
1. K. Congdon, fcuperlntcndent of

schools at Northampton, Mass., visited
In town last week. Miss Hilda Womher
has returned to Worcester, .Mass., after
a visit In town. William Sherlock Is
spending a month's vacation at his home
in South Itoyalton, Sir. and Mrs. James
Cenette daughter have returned to
their home In .Montreal fter being tlie
guests of relathes. Mrs. John l.'ller-c.iu- x

has gone to her home In Brandon
spend the summer. Frank Moore has

work In Butler's shipping ofllce. Slim
Slary Spencer has returne,' from Schenec-
tady, N. V., where she visited her broth-
er. Miss l.ury Hall of Chicago and

Hall of Stockton, Cal., are visiting
In town,

FORESTDALE.
Sirs. Mary King, who has been several

months witli her daughter. .Mrs. (J.
returned to Chatham, N. Y ,

Tuesday. Sir. Mrs, William Sessions
Bristol are passing two weeks with

relatives In this place. Klmer Itaymonil
of Hutlani' has moved Into one Horn.
Crockett & Co. houses. The Woman's

BRANDON.
Charles Dana Now York Is passing

a days at his cottage at Lake Dun-mor-

Mrs. F. J. liattou of Lynn, Mass.,

home fur several days by Illness, Sliss
Sarah Keeler of Cornwall Is the guest of
Stiss Alice Flint. The King's Daughters
held a work meeting In their looms
hi th Hill block, Wednesday afteinoon.

William B Sandeison, n life long rest- -

dent of this town, died Sunday at the

schools. Mr, nnd Sirs. John nave Auxiliary met weunesuay
moved to St. Johnsbury where Mr. Sear- - with .Mrs. !:, I'artlon, The next meet-Ir- s

will en into the drug huslness with Ing will be with Sirs. J. 13. Nlcklaw.
Charles,

moved

Hump,

The road machine commences work i spending a lew days with her father,
Slonday morning, Tho Brownlnston 1". W. Hriggs, who is 111, Mrs. W. W.

Center Dramatic club will repeat their j Haymore of Cambridge Junction Is visit-pla- y

"Tompkln's Hired Stan" Friday Ing her sister, Mrs, G. W. Burnham.
May 20 at the town hall. Mr. and Sirs, Sirs.. SI. L. Baldwin of Ausable Forks,
1311 Duval of Webt Burko spent Sunday . N. V., has been spending a few days
with their mother, Mrs. Amandle Powers. with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Terry.

Sirs. Priest Is visiting her daughter. A. J. F.vans has been confined to his
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Sanderson home. He was Ml years of ap
and Is survived by one son. Frank ol
this lown, and ono daughter, Mrs R A
Dean of Rutland.

The remains of Seymour Alden were,
brought hero yesterday morning from
Hoston. Mass. The funeral was held at
St. Thomas's Church .t eleVfri o t lo. k
The Itev. c. II, Carpenter ofHeiat.d
Strs. F. II. Ilaekus and daughter, Hon
rice, left Tuesday for a so era'
weeks' stay In Atchison. Kans Mnr
Jorln llentley of Mlddlehury Is !slt.
Ing her sister, Mrs. Frederick Rogers

Miss Ruth SleCraeken of .M'ikegon
Mich., Is visiting Stlss Ruth Sprague --
Mrs. Slary Klmonds has relumed from
llverett, .Mass., where she spnt (ant
winter. Henry Bashaw went to Dr
Cole's s.mltnrlum on Park street T ieq
lay and will undergo an opfrator
today. Charles Crnter has lef

harder shop and has taken a
position witti in tlie iop
a I Tlie Inn.

WASHINGTON CODNTY,

MONTPELIER.
Arthur F. Townrnd of Slarshfieil and

Sliss Florence Coburn of F.ist Montpel
ler were marritd Th'irsdaj evening iy
the Hcv. Dr J. Kdwnrd Wright at bl
home on Baldwin street After a brief
wedding trip. Sir. nnd .Mrs. Townend
are to reside In Marshflcld

About .",0 survivors of Companv tl of
Slontpeller and (,'onnany F of North-fiel- d,

who served In the Spanish-America- n

war. celebrated Saturday evening
the 10th anniversary of their bring
mustered Into the service of the fnltrd
Stat.s by a batuiuet nt .Miller's I' n
The extrrlsrs were entlrelv Informal
In character. SlnJ. H. W. Hovey, F
S. A., retired, was the guest of honor
anil spoke somewhat at length about
conditions lu tlie Philippines Capt
W. A. Pattee of this city .Tied at
toastmaster. The survivors r.f Com
pnny 13 of Birr.' eelenrated the annl
versary with field sports nt Caiedonli
park, followed by a clam bake.

.Manv of the loral fishermen ffh'
whipped the streams nnd ponds of th's
vicinity Friday and Saturday, had ex

sncecs. Sheriff Trarv and
Deputy Sheriff Lawson, who wrr!
guests of B. M. Shcpard at his ramp
at Shady Bill. brought home ter
pounds of trout, A. 1.. Burt took sevn
pounds out of Dog river. State's At-

torney Benjamin dates nnd Arthur
Craves of Duxbury caught s,vrn
pounds In the latter town, W A 131

lis taught 100 trout, T. J. Heaphy SO

and 13. 13. GUI 73. The larg-s- t hroi.ti
trout yet brought In was caught in Do.,
river by H. W. Shores. It measured
IS Inches In length nnd weighed near-l- v

two pounds. I3ugene A. SmPh ani
If .1. Vnlholm securer baskets full of
handsome trout at their preserve near
the Northfleld line.

The horse case of W. K. Cooley vs
".eke" Skinner of Plainfidd was tried
Saturday morning before Judge Harvv
in city court. Suit was brought by t r

plaintiff to recover M for "malpractice
by the defendant as the result of w ieh
tho horse owned by the plaintiff died
The defendant conducted his own easi
but the suit cost him GT, 5fl, wht h h'
paid.

Strs. W. Werling has written Clwcf ol
Tolice Durkee from Baltimore. SId

him to try and locate Bruno W
Werling, her son, who has been mis,n3
from Baltimore for four years, and wt
was last known to be In Ashland. Ws
The mother has reason to suppose fiat
her son, who Is 25 years old, has drifted
back to New Kngland and Is working
somewhere at his trade as a machinist

Sirs. Nellie P.emlngton, who has
a stenographer In the office of the N

Life Insurance company for sevrr
al years, finished work there Snturdty
Mrs. Bemington was stenographer fm
F. A. lowland In the legal department
she has cone to her home in

Thomas N'eill, who hni had charge v

the poo- - farm at Waterbury fur sevcra
years, hat been engaged to run t

Slontpeller city farm the eom.r.g vear
Sir. Neill will take possession t'l- - week

Henry W, Cat", a clerk it, II Slot '

prller postoffice, received .Monday i

telegram announcing the death it
the Itev. I. W. Cite, his brother, w'

was on his way home from Japan. n'"r
serving 15 years a a missionary in t'- - .t
country. Sir. fate died on the steamer
.Minnesota when she was 11 day- - r. t

from Yokohama, and within four da i
run of Taeoma. Mr. Cate was born n

Cilals In 161. After graduating from
Tilfn College he went to Tokio, where
he has successfully conducted a in ss in
He leaves a wife and live children lb'
wife was Mlsi 1311a Sttmson of M df"rd
.Mass. She also was a mission irv in Ja-nn-

married Mr. Cate there P It

probable the body will rernatcl t
Tacomi and tlie ashes bmu 13.1 t ' I

bunal.
Guy M. Chase, a report, r and pr

man on the Daily Journal, and SI --

Llizabetli C. Town, daughter of Mr.

and .Mrs. Frank II. Town, were mar
rled .Monday afternoon at t'e hunie

of the bride on Town hill. The II

U F. Beed was the officiating i!i rgy-ma-

Because of the serious Lines
of the mother of the groom, an ex
peeled wedding trip was postpone
The wedding was Hie nappy
culmination of a love affair that br
gun when Mr. Chase and .Miss Tow-wer-

pupllx In the Fnlon school. .Mr

and .Mrs. Chase were the re ipe nt
of numerous beautiful wedding gif'
They will be at home at Ili.'--

block after June 1.

A. C. Wain hard has purchased J!- -v

the three acres of gmnit uuarrj if
in Calais that was owned by the nank
rupt estate of Ira A. Pierce Th s I it 1

has on it several quarries that hae been
worked, and which produce a good

quality of granite for building pulp
These three acres were, at one time
valued at about Jt.evo.

At the nnnuil meeting of Fie directors
of tlie Vermont Telephone Telegraph
company Monday evejilng J N Killar
of Hoston was elected president. F
Story o,' Boston, F. S

Wllliird of Boston, treasurer; J. N K -

lar and Is". W. Story or iiosion and J
G. Brown of Slontpeller, executive com

mittee, J. H. Gowdey was reappointed
manager of the exchange which includes
Montpeller, Barre, Bandolph and Wa-

terbury.
In conformity with the action of

Bethany Church, the First Congregation-
al society voted .Monday evening to ac-

cept tho resignation of the Itev. L. F
Beed as pastor, to take effect not later
than September 1 next. The society
elected as members of the council of dip
missal, H. J. St. Jones, H C Shurtleff
and C. A. Galo and II. A. Babbitt was
elected treasurer of the society vice Dr

A. Cotton, resigned.
Walter Gould, a member of the gradu-

ating class of the high school and Stlss
Gertrude Gould, his sister, left Slonday
for California for an extended stay fir
the benefit of the health of Miss Gould

The degree teim from Slontpeller
Lodge. Junior Order of Fnlted American
Slechanics, In charge of A 1. White,
went yestcri'ay to Storrisvllle
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